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t tX ~KAN OCEAN OF SAND. perhaps he really does ap
be drawing iinaer and neai

Wi, t nafort' ' tR'. I?.W y an E"n-list the delicions fluid, the beat

4, -F4irst Sna in Lent.
Sr MoudaIlv-Votive office of thu

6,Tnosd îy-V otive Office or t'
ili posties.

Thomas Aqîiinas, Poctor.
8,Thurdiiy-.ý-t. .Olohîu -

Colif.
9, Friday - Bîuîber dy. The

Lance and th,, Nails.S.
Frances of Roîne, xv(idow

10, Siturd.îy,-l abei- day. Thec
Forty ,Martvrs of Sebaste.

BRIEFLETS.

This is the'ieteenth amni1

vexsary of Majuba Hill1 and
Cronje surrendered this mor-
lui n (.

The exposition of the BI", sed
Sacrament last Stinday, yester-
day and to-day attracted fui]
eongregations to the Cathedral.

Last Siiiiday at Iligh Mass ija
the Cathedralt of S,'t. Bonifa'
Rev. J. A. Giernier, ., 1. . 1~-
ed on the origin and purpose oi
the Forty Ilours' Devotion
during Shrovetide.

About the end of IMarch iRev.
Father Lacombe will leave for
Europe in order to secure thle
servi.:es utof oe order of l3roth-
ers for his halt-breed settiinent
mortheast of Edmuonton.

~Rev. Father Clarke, C. SS. R
of St. loiii, MNo.,wiI 'I

Mission next Suilday in th
Ixumaculate Conception Cturcit.ý
WNinnipeg, and on the l8th oi
March he will begin another iii
St. Mary's Church.

Every week-day in Lent is a
day of fast. Wednlesdays and
Fridays are, moreover, daYs of
abstinence, iikewise SatUrday of
next week on accoutit of' thi.
Ember Days, and Thursday aiid
$aurday of IIoHly Week.

By a curions concffdence thti,

Father's coronation ocrs on t1wi
3îd of Mwveh, riext Saturdav.
between the amnîversary of hi,ý
biirth Maroh 2, and tho annivev-
sary of' his baptisim, March 4.

The Diamond Jubxllee of Sf.
Patrick's Total Abstinence an d
Benefit Sooiety of Montreal, theý
oidest Catholiv, rfemperaus..
orgranization in Ameriva, w aý
,,elebrated last Suiday in stý
]?atrick'is churc i l, that city.

ifIl coming events eat their ahadows
be-fore,", thos e shadows on the blind

jResage a wed-
ding in theV "'I --.--- future.
The Young
lady snay even

te marry, tiat
is, sie thinks
she's 'ail
ready 1"for lher
t ro usse a .'s

prepareti, the

and the house
picked out ad
"leverything."

When we sce a young wonîan go out i 0
ineet fate that .ay it brings toesind th '
Freuchma's saying of the Charge of
the Light Brigade. "It wastnagnificeîît
but it was nt 'ga. " t is mafnifice.îý
te see the youug girl face the future ,;o
fearlessl', bMu it is nlt life. No youii-
woinan 15 ready for married life unie:-i
ber physicai condition isup to the stand-
ard of marriage, in te health of al l t
delicate womauiy orgaus, and rareiy f
that te case.

Young wotnen eitering upon the
state of marriage wiil find no friend >o
belpful as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prese-rjo-
ion. It gives vigor and eiasticity to t --
organs peculiiriy fenminine, preve'nts Il
drains that muin the heaithi, and tik
the ordeal of mo terhood so easy that à
is practically almost painiess.

- At an eary stige of <saried ifé I" write'5?ira. Fora Arn, of Dalas.a'. Jkson Co.,M.. -t
wse greatiy tiothered witii painfut peiiodr., also
a troubter.oine drain wtich s-totO-ed mnt very
weak and i init for work of nny kinti. 1 Sesanse
ffl tiisthere waqu otling left of 'ne Ssii kin aund
bosse. Mv hs.and becm ue slarnitti and got me
a botte f 'Favorie Pirsciption.' Aler Se
xaw the wondierfi teltecs of tluai ont ie got îue
two more. and aller 1 tsed ttîoseip there 'vawn o
miore.,pin, andi t began to gain in flesh ery
rapid1y."

,X3r. Pierce's Commun Sense aledfical Ad-
,ýâranswers every question. It is sent

free ou'eceit of ý3i one-cent stamnps te
pay thecop of customsanad maiing
enIy. F~or lte cloth edition 5o tamps.
Addres Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

', -- " '- i, .-- ,, ,1 irage graulually lînuî's

pear to
arer to

It is believed that at oue time
the great desert of North Africa.
the Sahara, w'ith its Iiinked
sandv xvaste, the Libyan Desert,
cOe;.tiitîtý-d a seîni-iandlocked
oce-an, a mighty arm of the sea.

xvhie-h possibly almost divided
North from South Africa iiito
two coitji iits, by a. broad and

expansive guil, rangiLg ini

breadîli from more than a thous-
anîd miles to less thar. fifty miles.
If it ho true tînt the whole of

this arid anîd desolate wilder-
niess-the world's great waste-

is considerably below the level
of lhe sea, and that the engin-
eeýring difficullies of re-admit ting
the ocean into is P old bed are bit
no means insuperable, il is
strange that the two nations
most intimatelv itrterested-
Eligland and France--do not
takthe îh-aîntteV r n band. and bv
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inito not himg. and cgives Pta<'o 10

the hot burning interminable
sand, and he finds him-self far
away iii the desert hotu lhis truc
course.

And lust so is it ivit h nm'f1
ourse]lves. Wearied 'witl the
mnonotonv and drudgery uof lilè.
ini the desïre for more eXite-
nient we indulge ln the p-irsnit
of soute forbiddeii or questioli-
able pleasure, which lerids us
1'trthcir and further away from,
the course of rectitude. ntil at
length it mockingly eludes our
grasp, anîd we are left stranded
and perishing in the arid, waste
desert. But there is One, who
is able and willing to rescue the'
erring wayfarers, and to present
them faultless before the Pres-
ence of the Great Judge, who
las promised to accept the pur>)-
ishrnent borne by Ilim as ful
satisfaction for their misdeeds.
And that Deliverer is the loving
Saviour of the world.

once more transforiing this Dr. Devine, as we leart froxu
wild anîd useless sca of saud a private letter, orcuj.ied the
int a navigable ocean. open up same staterooru as Father Sîtîtîcit

to prosperity and civilization oitIheir voyage to South Africa.
thousands of miles of territoîy', Dr. Devine. is captain-surgeoiî
wvhich is now onlv reached 1,y: and Father Sinnett Cathoiic
arduous and laborious toit, and 1cha plain of the second coutin-
into which even thal Ipionver of gent.
civilization, the brave and self- ____________

denying missiouary, las scarce- Ris Grace tle Archhisiop of
ly peneîrated. St Bniac is expected back

Truly the Great Desert is 'a from Prince Albert to-morrow.
veritable howling wildorness, a Rer. Fat 1er Lacombe. who met
sas-age, bonndless wild, drear him at Ilegina and went on to
a1nd disinal; &ilient as dealh Pic let wili'upî
ituelf, and terrifying iu its weird hlm 1ero. Rev. Father Gravel
and ghastly inonotonus soli- will also returu ih Jus Grace.
tude. Everything sand; its - __

hil1tý, ail ýsaiîd; its valcys. ail hrisnucetnyabt
sand; itlaisalsand; nothinoe Teei ounetit bup1iains, Pectorail. tcrsyu
but saîid, as far as the wearied cPyny. h cu il res your
eye eau reach-sand, sand, afcons gqickv.wAyribrouCia
sand-constant, never ending ofal!e ctinsuîve wa it 2e.
éand. At sea, wheu surrounded .faldugss. Mntcue

h~r lewurd u w'ter. aby the proprietors of Perry
bv te wrldof wter. teeling h.avis' Paîiî- Killerý

Àt juyous exhilarat ion tis exper-_________________________

ience'd, but when encompassed-
with this drearisome, unvarying
etîvirouirnent, and the List palm,

ad he almhaitonave
aicdlie it hbt oihx}rtl~ ûsight, a strange un-
dindsense, u t ppe Invetment, a yonng man or womn auhecmn ery and uncanny, '.ie i.in Il VfEU, -i-c!CAs. hic! 'tUf

insinN1,,Y \IAKING 1,ffcýIN.slam l
which the writer is quite unable ieutIl 1viýGBINS CL
to describe, possesses the îravel LEG".Write lot' cietaý. P L»

1er, and hovers about hlm uttil Ný1.l-we are now tocatedi 10 urncewpre

lie has left the disnîal boue- mi ses, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

étrewed waste behind, and once
mtore steps upon the greeni cuÏIE LL TOUR PAINS W8lrl

verdure, and rests lis tired and e j iPain
jaded eyes upon graceful0-apalm-KileDr.
anîd iofty orange tree, with its àA Medicine Choit In Itsif.

goldent harv'est of lnscious fruit. Simple,.$Sa and Quick Cure fer W,

But aI limes the weaî isome M~CAJPDARO~ OG~
monotuny of the desert is Sud- COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
denly chauged: a Inrid dark-ness NEURALOIX.
appears on the horizon, the 25 and 50 cent Bott«.

atruosphere assumes a livid, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. EUN.

ghastly hue, the camels begin to BUY ONLY THE GNIE

tremble and shiver, and a vague PRYDVS
apprehenisive horror seizes up)on
allife. 'Thc tlrealening obscur -_______________
ity continues rapidiy to advatice,
aud the leavens are hidden in
frownitig blackneiss, and then, SEND TO
with appal]ing upioar, a raging
tempest tears the hot sandy hljls Ryrie Bros.
and imouuds from their veiy
base, and driies them furiously, - -

vwith a ruai- like live thunder, The very firstf .1 ne you
acros-,; the plain lu a withering rqieayîign

hastof urrîngfreziedwrah; atter how large or how
blighting ail lite with its banc- sml-5c r.0O-
fui, stifling venom, and isuffoca- in the jeweliy uine, just
tin- the hapless man or beast send to us for it.
exposed to itls vehement and re- ou Ocan have a copyof

leuîlessfur, asif ie Vîry Catalogue if vou ask for it.
Angel of i)oeith had spread lis 1* contains Mhe very neivest
wnson the blas~t. and choicest in Diamonds,

And the desert is as deî-eitful Watches, Jewefry and Silver-

as it is awesoite. For, at li mes, wae repaang

the paU-lied and wearied Iravel- charges, and refund
1er ye r,n o ru~îo money in full if yon are

cool anîd reireshing w'aler, secs, flot perfcctly saitis-fied
perh-aps nol more than a mile or with yoz.1- purchase when
t-wo away, a glitteriiig iike(,over yOU see if.
whuse shores are waving lie Ther.- is absolutely no risk,
fronds of graceful p)alîns, doubl- anc: you r!hus have the best

rî stock in Canada at your
less loaded with fuli-ripe.,, date disposai.
fr-uit. Ile continues to adv'ance,
but neyer &eeins lu approacl an)y
nearer. Tîhe peliueid waveîets RYRIE ]BROS.,
of tie beautiful 1ake coutntie to 18, 120, 122, 124 Yonge Street.

dance and sparkle iu the suit.TOR~ONTO.
but Tantalus-like secm 10 mock stabilshed 1854.

at lis approaci, uxitil, When _____________

~ *JOHN THOMON & CO.,
Tel. 35 1.
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o4.n day and ight.
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Plstr wilrei
pain quUcer than avy
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i R~Th(~f25,-cm inboxe =ni $1.00
afl~ihIULyard rots. Tne atter

Paffçns t c~ut the

î,'ýDeL Every family
shomId have ont
ready for au orner-

RAVIS & LAWRENCE Ce.,
LUMITEU, MOMU

Beware Cf imitations

NOW IN TOC

MAR,,i'O LAT RY
BY FATIIER GANSS.

l'A PEIC, 30.

.Secure a copy~ be/are il is Loo laie.

winnig Stauollcry & Book C0.2 LId.
364 MAIN ST.
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Dr M rs's'laa Rouf Pifa

F '-EY ar the R6medy that thô
bouneous kand of nature har

pro rided foi, ait di8z-asesg ar/sing from
4MPURE B O.-
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Fos .LE iL L 41-

W. H. ONSTOGKI
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am

Ce.M.LBeA*
Crat, i1 epuVt rManitoba,

flev. A. A .CI.errier, Winnipeg, Nîan.

Afl1ýNT 0FPTIDE t. M. B. A.

For the' POroine of Manitobil wilh iweirof
Attorvey, Dr. J. K. flarredt, W iiinnipeg Mýas.,
Tf.N 'IM silLvinu :. the- Offelp

orï..a r 0ft&U:T, i nN io
il-7, i ý iniln I-ý,r' " 1 i1 n

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
1 .'w d t 't lýt 11 . t imi n 1i f ý.nn .1di, t a

il.~~~' q.r..*f& '4 lï.. KfIi'i .'AtiO.,
rar Ii*i..W. J-.dan if ScD.' I.

Ailn.~ ; 'tsioIfJ.O'toî,irGu.rd], j

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnpq
Mee1.ls t, the IP)mac.ulate Cioncep&io&

SCI10o1 Romni on firat and third Teesd.y la
ýach mon th.

'Sl)îrîtîîal AdV19ror. Rev. A. A. Cherriert

2nd Vt-e PrPs-, M.5f,-k; X. c -Net
inski, 180 Anstin. et. ; Assi Jc4f~i, ..
4hmtdt; in.-sec., J. E. Manning 21 poft
.f.; Treas.. 3. s1mw: Marshail, J. ioi
<lînri1P Woli't, 'jrustees, P. W. u.U
5'.bmidt, Y. H1iv, A.* Pîsard, j».O'n.

STr. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meti, 2nd and 4th Frilday in every montb

In t''utv fall, .Mecit 3 re Borl.
...( hi"f }c1_., T.Jolâ,u ; V eC.R., IL. 5.
liiec1na d; R'-, . < F.1' X. Rue d1I4 Mn,
SPf P. Nita r :ln Tî-st., T. 1). De,,grî; isr.
Con duietor. IP. <' Jihnef; .jr. Cd<îr

.ni'.t'P"oVil;cial Hsgb 9,.urt, T. J.,bit
A t i M t î ui.~ r1 hy.

Cail and-Sec
rT he '-ordheirner piano

AAIPERT 2EVKNS

31 anstrmet.

FINIEST MANUFACTURE

J. KERR,
uiraduate of Ntw-York SchnI Embalmere.

I140 IrÎes tet
* Teiephone. 413.

*7eIez-raph Orders ivill reMue

a Prompt Attention.

JOHN HUCHES~
UNDERTAKEIt,

FcnrnrIy of

il. Hughes & SOn,
WilIbe roi.nnd wih

Clarke Bros& Hughes
r»07 MAIN »T- Tel. 1239

A C(JMPLETE ST1OCK,

The ONLY Fuuieral Car.

EXCURSION
TO ALL-

WINTER,
RESORTS.

PA CIFIC COA ST,
CALIFORNIA,

HAIVWAAIAN I.SLANDS,

JAPAN, THE BERMUIDAS
Anîdte

WVEST JNDIA ISLANDS.

Quickest and Best
TIIAIN SERIVICEi T(>THE

J3?.ast, und NVesrt,

Th.'Onty Direct r
serviel tho KOOT bNAY

Tourist Car Service
TO--

MONTREAL, TOINT0, VANCt>UVFi-

And SAN FRAt~NCISCO)

To ho WeII
and Sroig."

Woi na tny p,.>cisîsihet'eare who os k r
thse tut'siiig floliet't'cinie-

Nutritiolus atolut
As a strenglisenjert1thse systemdt'iag th e
trying lime t'or tise mot.her.

T'his Stout ih-

"The Bililder up of the weak"
"The Staff* of the Slrongr"

$2.00 Ipet 3 dotzon hatf pifle-.Botttes not
inctuied. Delivere',iriect lrom the PBcd-
-woodn Factories or any ine aind Spirit

E. L. pjEIjy Manfactrer


